
ST. AUGUSTINE SCHOOL  

WEDNESDAY SKI CLUB 2022-2023 

 

 ADVISOR   

 Thomas Maihofer (269) 808-5520  tmaihofer@stakzoo.org 

                                                      

            

Come ski with us on Wednesday evenings! We are looking forward to lots of snow and another great season 

of skiing, boarding on the slopes at Timber Ridge! Please return the sign-up form with payment to the 

school office by November 14, 2022.   

 

 SKI PLANS 
 

STUDENT PLAN B - "PAY AS YOU SKI" PASS 

Entitles you to $23 lift pass, $23 ski rental, per visit, any day 

 

SCHOOL SKI CLUB/TIMBER RIDGE YOUTH MEMBERSHIP PASS      $35 

  

PARENT PASS 

Entitles parent to $23 lift ticket, $23 ski rental non-holiday weekdays and $28 lift, $23 ski rental 

Saturdays, Sundays, and holidays. Pass is only for the adult for whom purchased, i.e. it is not 

transferable to older siblings.  

 

 PARENT PUNCH CARD                             $35 

 

OTHER FAMILY MEMBERS 

Older high school or younger siblings are welcome to purchase a ski pass also. 

 

FLOATER PASSES 

A limited number of floater passes (free lift and free ski rental) are available to parents and teachers on 

WEDNESDAYS, including Christmas break Wednesdays. The purpose of floater passes is to get more 

supervising adults on the slopes when our students ski.  Send a note with your child to school on Monday, 

“Ski Club – Mr. Maihofer”, and tell how many floater passes you are requesting.  Passes will be sent home 

with your child on Tuesday if available.  Return the pass at end of skiing Wednesday evening, or turn into 

school office Thursday.  

 

DAY AND TIME     

Ski club is on WEDNESDAY, after school.  There is no specific start time or end time.  Generally parents 

bring their children out to Timber Ridge or arrange a car pool with friends.  In the past we have set an end 

time for 8pm, however this year we will leave the end time up to your discretion depending on weather, 

amount of homework and what time you were able to start skiing after school.   

 

PAYMENT 

Send checks (payable to: CSGK St. Augustine School) with permission form back to school by November 

14, 2022. After November 14, anyone wishing to enroll must complete a “late student request form” 

(available from Mr. Maihofer) and return the two forms and payment directly to the Timber Ridge second 

floor office. Submit a photocopy of permission form to a St. A’s ski club advisor. There is no deadline for 

issuing late passes this year. 

 

 

TRANSPORTATION 

Transportation to and from Timber Ridge is up to individual families. Carpooling has functioned well in 

prior years.   

 

 



LOST PASSES 

Replace lost passes for Plan B and Parent Passes at Timber Ridge office at a cost of $35.  First, check with 

ticket office to see if it has been found. All lost passes must be replaced.   

 

Lessons 

The Timber Ridge Ski School will offer two beginner lessons to any member of the club ages 7 years and 

up.  These lessons are offered at a discounted rate of $10.00 per lesson during the first four weeks that the 

students are here on their designated club day.  You will need to contact the Snow Sports School prior to 

your student coming out to schedule their lesson.  This is to ensure they have an adequate number of 

instructors on that day.  If your student is still in need of instruction after their first two lessons, you will 

also need to contact the Snow Sports School for scheduling.  They can be reached by calling the main 

Timber Ridge number at 269-694-9449 

 

SKI HELMETS  

SKI HELMETS ARE STRONGLY RECOMMENDED.  Please encourage your children to wear 

protective headgear. Trauma Services at Borgess and Safe Kids at Bronson both offer ski helmets for very 

reasonable prices.  Helmets make great Christmas gifts! 

 

SKI NIGHT MEALS 

We will have to decide what to do for the potluck meals as the season starts up based on the number of 

families and students that regularly attend the Wednesday night ski club.  Additionally, we will follow all 

rules that Timber Ridge may have.  I will keep you posted about possible upcoming potluck meals, but plan 

on brining your own meals or purchase at Timber Ridge if they have their cafeteria open for now. 

 

 

 

 

 

CHECK OUT TIMBER RIDGE’S WEBSITE AT  

www.timberridgeski.com 

http://www.timberridgeski.com/

